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_BgSort of the Secjetary

1. rn a letter of 5 April 1980, the vice-president of the Democratic Repubric of
the sudan, Ilis Excel-lenc1r l.{r. Abel Arier, requested the secretary-General to send aunited llations mission to sudan to assess the needs of refugees in the sudan.
This request fol1or"ed the Government's deeision to ccnvene at Khartoum, on
20 June l-980, an international conference on the refugee problem.

2, rn its resorution 19Bo/10 of 2! April 1980, the Economic and social council
rerluested the secretary-General, in co-operation with the united Nations High
corrnissioner for Refugees, to send an interagency rnission to the sudan to assess
the needs and the nagnitud.e of assistance required for the financing of the
progrannes for relief and settl-enent of refugees, and to report to the council onthis natter at its first regul-ar session of I98l_.

3. rn response to the request of the vice-president of the sudan and to the
reo-uest of the Economic and social councit, the secretary-General- arranged for anission to visit the Sudan in Jwre 19BO to consult with the Governrnent. The reportof the missionu vhich is annexerl hereto, describes the economic and financialposition of the country, provides a list of the Gcvernment's priority recruirenentsto dea.1 vith the serious situation created by the refugees, and l-ists thetechnical assistance requirenents and projects and prograinrles necessary to
strengthen the country t s ecOnomic and sociaL infrastrueture.

\. In its resolution 1980/l+5 of 23 July l9BO, the Economic and Social Oouncilrequested th€ secretary-Generar to ensure that the report of the mission to the
sudan r,'as published i'ritholrt deray and subnitted to the Generar Assembly for
consideration at its thirty-fifth session.
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I. I]'ITRODUCTI0ll

1. rn its resol-ution 1980,/10 of 25 April r9Bo, the Economic and socia] council
recluested the s ecre bary-General, in co-operation with the united Nations llieh
Cnnni c<i nnor r^F Fac,,------r -.--4,=)-!'s, to se"ld an intera5ency nission !o the Sudan to assess
the needs and r'he nagnirude of assisrance required for rhe financing of the
lrogramnes for re]ief and seLbl,ement of refugees, and to repor-t to rhe rrcononic and
Social. Council on this natter at its first Tegular session in 1981.

2" rn lesponse to that request, Lhe s ecretary-General arranged. for an interaEency
nission to visit sudan " from L2 to 22 June 1980, to assess the situation, and in
consultation with the Government, to identify urgent needs and xeconmend a
conorehensive prcgrafime of assistance ro cope wirh the problens. The mission r,rrs
conlosed of representatives of the United Irlations, the United llations High
connissioner for Befugees, the l{orrd Food programfie, the Food. and. Agriculture
Organization of the united ifations, the united ]lations child"enis r'und., the ]iorld
Health organization, the rnternationat Labour organisation, the united. ltrations
Erlrrnrf inno l c^ i a-+.i +.i ^ and Cultural Organization, rhe Nconornic Conmission for
Africa and the United Nati.ons Centre for Fluman Settlements. The mission r,ras 1ed bv
Assistant S ecretary-General llter Turkmen, Specia]. Representative of the
Secretary-General for Humanitarian Affairs in South-East Asia.

l. The mi;sion vas received by the vice-president of the Repubtic,llis Excerlency
Sayed Abel Afier and by the Conmissioner for Refugees, His Excellency
l4r. Abdel Rahnan Ahmed Er Bashir, both of whom em-ohasized the nagnitud.e of the
refugee problem, its adverse impact on Government services, and the urgent needfor international assistance. The rnission aLso met with the Minister of Fir..n"",llis Excelfency Badr E1 Din suleinan, and with the cormissioners of the Eastern
Province and the Red sea Province. Throughout its stay in sud.an, the mission he}i.
retlufar meetings with authorities representing most branches cf Government dealins
TJ.if n raf |daae nr^iA^i ..anagexs for the settlenent proqraJrlmes and the Surj.anese
Technical Cornmittee for Refuaees.

It. The mission divided into two groups in order to visit refugee installations
in the south and in Lhe eastern provinceso where the largest ou:nber s of refugees
are conc entrated 

"

5. The mission wishes to record. its appreciation of the assistance it receivedfron the covernnerl- o''he sudan, Tlle covcrnnenl nade arranger,*-ent s , including air
and land transport " for the members of the nission to travel to various parts of
the country. The nission also vishes to acknowledge the lraluabl-e assistance it
received 'r'om representatives oi Lhe united 'iat,ions orfanizar,ions and agencies
serving ln the Sudan,

II. SUI.{MARY OF PRII.JCIPAI FIIIDIIIGS

6" ?he Sudan is facerl with a nassive problem due to the
of a refugee population which the Government estinates at

presence on its territory
441-,000 as at
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January 1!80. The largest nurrrber is from
significant populations fronL Uganda, Chad

Ethiopia" although there are a]so
and Zaire,

7. The serious economic constraints, together 1n'ith the Governmentrs heavy
external debt, nake it difficul-t for the Government to provide normaf social
services to its own population, much less extend. addj.tional services to a large
nr-mber of refugees. The refugee burden in the eastern rrovince is particularly

B. l'lajor assistance to the refugee prograrme in the Sudan has been provided
throupSh the United i\Tations High Conrnissioner for Refugees, the ldorld Food
Programme, and through voluntary agencies. Ongoing international assistance for
the refugee programme in the Sudan is listed in appendix T.

9, llhile UNHCR and. ItrFP have been active in supplenenting the Governnent's efforts
to assist the refugees and to seek, to a certain exlent, more d.urable solutions, a
substantial- portion of the need.s of the refugees, especially of those spontaneously
settled in rural and u.Tban areas, rernains uncovered. There is, therefore, a need.
for more far-reaching and long-term solutions involving development-oriented
prograrnmes.

10. The mission has noted the Goverrunent's policy to develop long-term plans and
prograrnmes vhich vi.tf go beyond humanitarian assistance ano- relief by encouraging
refu€,ees to become self-supporting and productive mernbers of economica]ly viable
conrmunities. The mission believes Lhat this policy should be ful"ly supported by
the international conrnunity.

11. The rnain el-emenrs of such a policy are settlement projects. By the end of
'roRn nha.-^r,aFrFAFn F^hes Lo have accomnodated 98,000 in existing and planned
rural settlements. In addition, the Covernment is planning to seutle, durin6
1981-f982, over -LOO,OOO refugees of rural orig-in. furrherrore, it is pJanned co
create semi-urban settlements which vill form integral parts of the towns.
Refugees living in tovns will keep their empl"olrnent there but vi-I1 be noved to
these serni-urban settlements where they will be provided. with adequate
acconmodation, social services, drinking vater and, if possible, electricity.
.? -hc nnlio,, 

^T 
al"aqi.ind rFfr)fao c-hJ.la*ranr.c 1-r.c J^ ha ^efaflll l,' hl 'hned and

must be conceived vithin a long-term development framework. For these reasons the
nission r'rould liire to u:rderline the urgent need for financial and technical support
of feasibility studies to sLrengthen the Governmentrs caoacity to DursLe
cost-effective sbraLeqies and to plan and locate new settlemenLs as an integral
part of over-all- rural and urban development " The aission also recommends that
where necessary detailed site surveys and comprehensive _olans should be studicd by
aII CovernmenL services and co-operative ageneies concerned" prior to initiatinfi
ner,r settlements.

13. Both within the present assistance prograrunes and within the framework of
seltlement schernes, ther e is a pressing need Lo strengthen jnfra,"Lructurc and
q..rwio*e in .d-r^afirn irainirrr- hpalth and aoricufture.



14. ?he assistance required. for the programmes proposed by the
Sudan is as follovs, the cost of which may be reduced if a more
exchange a/ is provided fcr humanitarian assistance prograrnnes,
mission with Government authorities "
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Government of the
favourable rate of
qa ,li €^,reeAd h1r +ha

$r4o ,42T 
" 
oTo

$88 ,135 ,766

$741 ,000

Urgent hmanitarian assistanc e

Urqent developnent assistance to strengthen the
econonic end social infrastructure

Pre-implemen La L ion sectoral planning assistance

+11y \5sJ,OJo

II]. GXNERAL BACKGROU}ID

l-5" The Sud.an has an area of 2,505,813 square kilometres, aaking it Aflicars
Iar6est country ana also the tenth llrgesr country in rne vortd. Tt adjoins eight
countries" Ef'ypt and the Libyan Arab "'amahiriya to 1;he north, Ethiopia Lo the east,
Kenya, Uganda anci Zaire ro the south, the CenrraL African Republic and Chad ro the
wcsL. The poDulation is estinared at 17,832,000) according ro official statistics.
The Sudanrs economic develotrxnent depends on harnessing the irrigation potentiat
afforded along the lrlhite ltli1e and Blue Nile '^'ater systems that flow fron the south
and east northr,/ards into Egypt. It has a vast agricul-tural- potential and the
Covernnent is steadily endeavouring to exploit this r,realth.

16" The Sudan is considered one of 25 least developed countries. The per capita
r'ross national broduct vas estjnated aL $300 in L9?9, wirh- agl.iculture a-ounting
for )+O per cent of the countryrs gross rlomestic product and 60 per cent of
enp].oynent .

17" :he ourpuL oI cotton. Sudants principal exporl cror 1 was on-Ly 672.A0O bales in
the It?B-l979 season, relresenlinl a drop of more than 28 per cent fror the
rrevious season. :he drop in colLon outrul , as in production of ground-nuts and
sesa.ne, was due to severe flooding in the Cezira scheme, souln of Xharr,or.n, in
July 1!fB. The ffoods delayed planting and the crops ripened. at a time when locaf
labour was stretched to the lirnit harvesting wheat. The cotton shortfali caJle ar
F rarl-i^llla^1 " i-'ir ,.ietr Oil nrice flicec .lrrrino r h- err..raP ^f lOTO hqrl rrcherl rv4r tJ r!! _rs+ l,uurreJ r}/

t,he price of man-mad"e l'ibres, giving ccLr,or. a good comDetilive edge and stir,rulaLing
demand" Unfortunatefy, the Sud.an was not abfe to take ad.vantace of this situation

a/ The currency of the SLrdan is che Sudanese pound ([S) and the exchange raLe
is tsf = sus 2.00.
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in Sentember 1979 as the qual-ity grades of its cotton vere already exhausted. In
the short t errri it looks doubtful I'/hether cotton 'orices vi11 hold firm as hacl
paeviously been hoped..

18. The budget, which came into effect on L Jul-y L979, projects an increase of
J2 per cent over revenues for l-ast year, bringing the total to ts 903.! rlLtion for
1979-1980 " compared r,rith tS 686"1 nillion for ]t)j8-I979, It is calculated that
Governnent revenues will provide a budget surplus of ts 91.T nillion to be d-evoted
to development.

1a. nh tLF 6.r,nan.li.r -tr e-j,la h^+h +ha ^,1,TAh+ l,_rudget and the deveLopnent budceL
show increases over last year, ordinary spending being expected to rise by
approximately 24 per cent, from fS 699,1 niflion actually spent last year to atotaf of tS U16.7 rni]licn. I'iith regard to the developtrent budget, aqriculture
I:"F^t".9_ priority, vith a total- of fS 89 million" followed by industry r,rithru 40 t'[-L-Lion, transFort and cornmunications vith tS )+8 ni1lion, services 'ithtS i+0 million and ndscellaneous regional develcpnent projects which get €S 33 rnillion.
The allocations for transport and communications show virtually no change from lastyearrs bud8er. Houever, rhe arount for industry has doub_Led and. rhe figure for
agriculture is up by 58 ler cent.

24" The foreign exchange position is serious ov..irg to rrorld-vide price increases
of inports, particularly of crude oil and petroleun products, r,rhich, ar
approxirnately cs 110 nillion, absorb )+0 per cent of foreign exchange earnings frorn
exDor-ts. The sudanrs financial nos-ition is further strained by interest :al,rynents
fnl Iino drra 

^n 
eh^F+ +^I..".-,:t loans, t'he resched.uling of vhich has become increasin5ly

urgent" rigures released in June 1979 shoved that the country's erternar debt atthe end. of r97B aftounted to $2.1 billion, comparecl vith $1.8 tirtio'r at the end of
1977" 0f that amount, $5OO to $6oo nittion repr,.sentecl couner"cial loans,
$290 niflion" suppJ-ier credits, $\oo miltion, loans from nultilateral instituticns
ana $B5o million, bi].ateral 1oans. r'urther repcrts during the third qua.rter of
1979 shoved Lhe outstandins .leht risiro tn neprt" i.r q r.i r-r i^h a,i.f1^ .in!
on approximatery gB50 

"ilt*"ll".uli:iff ::"":fi:l':;':.'::ii;l;"Il'lr'ill",iil.iii ,"
foreign exchange earnings, made up of projected earnings of fs 90 million for
cotton, fs 62 nillion from gum aratic,-!s-)+L million ficn ground-nuts, ls 33 nillion
from oi1 seeds and f,S 27 niflion fron sesame.

2L. Olrirg to the inadeouacy of exports and other foreign exchange earnings,
internationaf assistance in the form of grants and concessionary l-oans is needed in
order for the Sudan to meet its clevelopnent needs and. overcome its problems r,rhich
are lror,r conpound.ed by approximately 0,5 nilfion refugees putting demands on already
strained infrastructulre and Governnent services.

]V. RETUGEES IN TTE STDAII

22. The association of the sudan virh Lhe refunee Droblem fron neighbouring
countries goes back to 196, when the first inflr-rx frou the Congo (now Zaire) tookplace in nquatoria in southern sudan. Tt was soon followed in t95B by another
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influx into the area bringing the total nuober to 9"000. Of these, 5,OOO renaineat
in the country and were settled. in RaJaf in Equatoria.

23. The year 1$6J witnessed the beginning of the first naesive influx of refugees
at the eastern border" fn March tbat year, 301000 refugees crossed the boraler
near the tovn of Kassala. Further influxes followecl in the ensuing years.
Refugees took several routes when seeking asylun: through the Red Sea Province,
through Ks.ssala rural areas, the Hamclaeit antt Ha(l EI llil,eiw route on the bordef
with Gedaref d.istrict, and. Later, in l-9?B anal 1979" into the Bl-:: Nile Province, to
be fol,lowed by nev routes further south into Upper Nile and Jongulei Provinces in
the southern region.

2l+. In vestern Sudan, refugees fxom Chad crossett the border during the period
I97O-I974'when some 7,000 settled. with locat people in Geueiaa dist:rict. Another
flot' occu"red in L97 9 which brought 400 refugees who are now settled in Geneina
and Kabkabiya.

25, The infl-ux of refugees into Equatoria was resumeat in 19?2 fron Uganda trhen
4,000 Ugandans requested asylum. In 19?9, the fall of the lnin Government resulted,
in the flieht of 39,000 Ugandans into nastern and. liestern Equatoria, The state of
unrest also triggered an influx of 50,000 Sudanese who vere residing in Uganda aod
were compel-Led to flee to their original holaelanal.

26. The outcone of these successive vaves of refugees throughout the last 15 yearg
f"ou four of the courltryr s eight neigbbours is the presence of alnost haLf a
miflion refugees. These international- frontiers have leaked refugees of different
ethnic originB antt d.ifferent culturaL background.. Tribal groups of peasaats anal
pastoralists, vonen and chilalren together with the aged, hand,icapped anat orphans
spread themselves overwide areas in the country. Urban refugees vho include
considerable numbers of young men and. ffonen have moved to towns s.J0d cities in
Kassal-a, Gedaref, Port Sudan, I,lad Medani, the three tovns encl suburbs of loartoun
Province and Juba tom in ttre southern Begion, They noved to tovns in pursuit of
admi.ssion to ed.ucational institutions, Job opportunities and to acquire travel
d.ocuments.

27. Since the first influx, refugees have been treatetl by the Sud,anese people 6nal
Oovernnent with generosity and understancling. The policy of the Governnent, froe
the outset, adhered. to the spirit of internationaL and legionel conventions. Iu
1972, the Governnent was perty to ttre international instruments reLatiug to
refugees: the 1951 Convention, the ProtocoL of ]-967 entt the OAU Convention of
1969. The spirit and principles of these Conventions were enbodied, in local
Legislation: The Asylue Act of J-!J\. Over the yearE, a numbef of regular
settLenents were established. at places atay froo the border.

28" trtrith assistance from UNHCR, the Gore"nment established a nunber of settlemeats
to help the refugees become self-supporting. These includett the refugee
settLements of RaJaf for Zairean Tefugees antl the QaLa-en-Neba1" Suki, Un Gargur,
i(arkora, Abu Rakahn and KIl, 26 in Halfa schemes for ref\:aees fron Ethiooia.
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29. In Rajaf and. in the six villages of the Qala-en-Naha1 settleBent, refugees
have reachetl sel-f-sufficiency antl services such as ed.ucation, health, lrater supply
and atlmini. stration are run by the Government. Other ploJects stiLl need. to be
consoLidated in order to reach self-sufficieucy.

30. Assistance to establish refugee settlenents hes, in the naia, come from tvo
nain sources: UNHCR and the WorLtl Food Progranme. Fuurts ere al,located fron UNHCR
for the transfer of the refugees, establishnent of tlrellings ancl building the
necessary infrastructure fof the settLements. Befugees afe helped. with food
supplies for a certain period rhich ttiffers from one situation to Enother.
Voluntary organizations have extentletl assistance i! the fieLat of reLief and health.
The numbers of refugees in the Suttalr as at 1 JanuarT 1980 were as follons:
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l,lumbels of refugees in the Sudan
as FTE6-r-fE-d--

Over-all number of refugees in the Sud.an: Ll+L,OOO

Sreakdovn by nationality/country of origin:

Ethiopians ;

Ugand.qns :

Zaireans :

390,000

39,000

5,000

7,000

Eritreans
Non-Eritreans +

360 , ooo

30 ,000

Chad.ians:

Breaktlom by location insid.e Surlan:

Red. Sea Province

KassaLa Province

Blue Nife Province

Khartoum Province

Other cities in the North

South

Darfur

35,000

25o,ooo

f5 ,000

)+o,ooo

30,000

44,000

?,000

N.B. Newly arrived refugees in the provinces of KassaLa"
31ue Ni1e, Upper Nile and Jonglei are not iocluded.

Source: tr1980: yea" of the Refugee in the Sudann o Sudan
Pernanent l4ission, Geneva.

31. rn order to cope with the complex probrems the sudan faces with aLmost haLf anillion refugees within its borders, a Nationaf connittee for Aid to Refu6lees vasfornetl by Presidential alecree. This connittee is chaired. by His ExceLLeney the
vice-Presid-ent , sayed Abel Aleir. He has, in turn, forned ii.ve sub-coonittees forfund-raising, information, project preparation and finance, preparation for theinternational conference on refugees and a co-ord,inating coniitiee. A technical
cornnittee has also been establishecl to identiflr proJects and. progra:nnres to be sent
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to donor countries, international organizations, including the united Nations
specialized. agencies and. voluntary organizations. (The organizational chart for
tie Office of the Conrnissioner for Reiugees is shown in appendix II')

32, The most recent acconplisb&ent of this conraittee has been the conclusion of a

well-attended. International Refugee Confelrence treltl in lGlartoun fron
2Q to 22 June L980. The resolutions ad'opted at this conference support the pollcy
obJectives of the Goverd0ent of the Sudan in its effo"ts to:

(") Discourage spontaneous settlement antl to accomodate all refugees, rulal
anal ur.ban, in regular settLemente equippetl with infrastructure sentices that
guarantee self -suf f iciency.

(t) Provid.e soLutions to the probl'ens facing urban refugees, especially
students .who need to be piaced in schools and vocational training centres.

(c) Pay special attention to neeats of a growing nrnbe" of orlhans, viclows 
"

o]-d and. handicapped. who are unable to sup?ort themselves.

(d) launch prograones of a long-term nature for the training of lefugees and

for the integrati-n of refugee settlements into the over-aLf plan of developnent
in the areas ad.Jacent to the settLements, il-ith a vielt to consolidating services
and naintaining harrnonious relations betveen the refugees e,lld the l-ocal population.

33" The resol-utions of the Conference further appeal-ed. to donor Governments,
specialized. agencies, other international organizations and voluntaly agencies to
r-ender naxinr:m financial assistalce to the refugees in the Sud.an, recognizing that
the sud.an is one of the lesst developeal countries antt that the presence of large
numbers of refugees anrl the continued infl-lx of refugees put grave pressr:res and

stfains on the countTyr s linited reaources.

3!. Accordingly, the Conference urged. th8.t assistance over and above Dol.mal
assi.stance progra[tres, vhether internationaf or bilatera]" ' be provided by the
international cornunity for the developnent of the Sudaa.

V. SUMMARY OF ASSISTA],ICE REQUIRED

35. Accoraing to Government estimates r the assistance programne would require
$230 nittion to meet the exceptiona.l circumstances confronting the Sutlan toilay'
caused by the presence in the country of approximately 0.5 nliJ.lion refugees ' a

large mmber of whom are crowded in spontaneous settl-ernents sJrtl urban areas thus
.t."tiog explosive social cond.itions, security and health problens ' With this
large and unsupportable strain on already inatiequate infrastructure a;rd Government

services, a distulbing trentl of groving resentment by the tax-paying Sudanese
public tovards the refugee population has been obsefveat which suSgests that
irnnediate and substantial ueasures ere neetled to resolve this problem'
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36. Because of the severe national budget constraints mentioned. above, the
Government of sud.an requests total grant support f"om the international connunity
to finance an urgent progranme for the lefugees, includ.ing three years of
operational or running costs. Support for operating costs should be re-examined
in year three of the prograrnme to cleterrnine if econonic condi.tions at that time
wirl permit the Governnent of the sudan to take on sone portions of the rrrnnina
cost budget.

37. The Sud.an Government faces with rletemination antl tenacity of purpose the
enornous task of providing for rehabilitation, settJ-enent aJld couunity aleveloploent
progralmes while at the same tine takine measures to strenathen national
infrastructure and services such as hosfitats €Jral primary Education in areas
affected. by the p"esence of refugees. These humanitarian efforts contlibute to
stability in the region and shou_lal 69 nrnply supported by the international
coDr0utlity. Dets.ils of the proposed assistance p?ogranme are given in table 1.
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(includes, where appropriate, capital and th"ee years
of running costs in United States clollars )

Acceferat ed.
hneaiiate alevelopment

o^fi^n h?^Iadfa hr^'la-tc

IryAen! humanitarian assi

Settlenent proJects $ faa I+Z? O7O

tr'ood aic] 18 000 000

Socje-I developnrent /welfare services Under study

,Urgent devefopment a eto
-s_e9ngl&Sn_!he- corslllsc!U!_S!9!94iS
end social inflastruc

Education and training

Health

Acrr.i orr'l l-rrra

Transport

Industry

Pre-irnplementation sectoral
planning assi stance

35 1]4 !76

21 843 290

31 178 000

7l+1 ooo

Unaler study

Under study

Tot a progranne $ ?29 3o3 836
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VI. ASSTSTAI{CE BEQUIRED

38' Draving upon the Govelnment of Sud.an studies anat cost estinates presented tothe rnternationar- conference on Refugees, ao June l98o" in the form oi io.,"
voLumes " the fo110wing proJects reflect not onr-y the ofiginal list lequested bythe covernment but has been expand.ed to inclutre follow-up, pre-inplenJntation
sectoraL technical planning and rlesign activities.

A" UrAent humanitarian assistance

f. SettLenent proJects

GeneTaf status of prograJlne

39. since 1968" the UNHCR has assisted the Goveanment of the sudan in seeki.ng.urabLe solutions to the refugee ploblem, througb the tran'portation of refugeesfron tenporary ca.mps to nev sites, provision of sherter, neaical- services anateducational facilities. Further asli"tanc. continues to te proviaea ii settineup essential settlement infrastructure, naintenance of pubJ.ic services,agric'ltural activities, co.rnselling servicesn adninistTative support, scholarshipsand. other supplenentary aid. in the forn of short_lem prograrmes.

L0' The focus is now on d,ever-opnent at both the comrunity and. regional revers,u'ith new efforts neecleil to strengthen Government services at ttre iegional levelto better serve both the refugees anal the Sudanese popul-ation.

11. It is erpected that al-l refugees will be settled in four categorieg of
s ettLement s .

Suburban settlenents

\2' These settlenents wir.r- fornn integ?al parts of tor^'ns. Refugees living intowns *jr'1 keep their ernpl0yment there, bui wir-1 be noved to the rerwees urtansettlenent where they vil1 be providect with a.equate accomodation, sJcialservicesu drinking vater alod, if possible, eieciricity.
l+3, The following are the suburban settlenents to be inplenented:

1. Gedaref North-East (Dar_es_Salaam) settlenent,: IA,OOO refugees
2. Tawawa settlenent (East, Gedaref):
3. Port Sud.an (!fest) settfenent:
l+. Asutruba l- settlenent (port Sudan):
5, Asutruba 2 settlernent (port Sudan):

lL"000 refugees

9,000 refugees
L,oo0 refugees

91000 refugees

l+5,000 refugees
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Rural agricultural l-and based settlements

)+4. In this category of settlement each fanily $i11 be provided with a
trad.itional house of 12.1 square metres. Drinking water vilf be made available
and, ed.ucation and heal-th services lii11 be organized by the sud.anese Government e

UIIHCR and non-governmental organizations (mainly the Sudanese Red Crescent), Each
fanily wilt be allocated a plot of fand of 5 to l-0 feddan. b/ (The Governrnent
vil1 help the refugees by providine! each settlement r+ith tracto?s for ploughing,

\5. It{ost of the agricultural settlenents ffil] be selected. in areas of fertile
land uhere rainfall allows re.in-fed cultivation. Durum, sorghun and sesane will be
the nain crops.

116. Two types of settlements fal1 under this category:

Settleloents already existinn

Abu Rakham No. 1:

Abu Rakhan No, 2:

Karhora:

)+,000 refugees

l+,000 refugees

L,01,2 refugees

Total 9,012 refugees

b,uuu rer ugees

l-5,000 refugees

J "000 
refugees

10,000 refugees

f5,000 refugees

o,uuu IeI ugees

2,000 refugees

1,000 refugees

5l+ 
" 
0OO refugees

.Abbuda settlenent

Agadi

!\afaza

ir{a"afit

Qala Nahal

Um A1i

Um Rakoba

Shovak

(19Br):

(r98r):

(r98r):

(r9Br):

(r9Ba):

(198r):

(r98r):

(r98r):

b/ I Feddan = O.\2 hectares or 1.029 acres.
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Vegglgplg- and fod.tler irrigated settLenent s

47, In the proposed settlenents of Lidvgavi I and II (f5,OOO refugees) " coz RaJab(5,000 refugees ) and Kil-o 20 (6,0oo refugees ) each refugee farnily will be provided
fith agricultural plots of 1.2 fed.d.ans, which will be irrigated for thecultivation of vegetables and.,/or fodd.er, Tn addition, .."h f",,ily witt be
provided. with one cow: three sheep and six chickens. This is intended to
suppl-ement the refugeesr diet and income through the sal-e of excess food-stuffs,poultry prod.ucts and the offspring of animals. A secondary source of incomevill be derivetl from the wages earnear on existing large agricurtural schemes.

\8. The fo1lowin6 settfements also falI under this caieoo?v:

ge!.@-E-er-rgeqr_sriEljns.
Khashrd-El-cirba

lin, 7 (Suki's Schene):

Kar. 26 (Halfa Scherne ) :

tr'ao urban settlenent (Rahad
irrigation scheme ) :

6,3)+O refugees

3"000 refugees

o ruuu rel ugees

lr 
"000 

refugees

ryrJ4u rerugees

9lhgf_Cstllenents

49. A group of refugees ffonr the coast wil_L be settl_ed near Suakin (5,000
refugees). within a seni-co -operative organizarion these refugees wirr- be en.gagedin fishing activities, iucluding sone proeessing of the catcfr fdrying, safting).
Refugee s ettl-enent patterns

50' 0f the nearr-y 500,000 refugees' 62,o00 are presentr-v in planned settr,ementsand, by the end. of 1980r-the Governnent hopes to have accoomo-dated.9g,0oo refugeesin planned settlements with the help of . UVIlCn progra&ne. At present, over]toO,ooO refugees remain in spontaneius settr-enents in rural and urban areas ofSudan.

5r' rn older to ninimize the increased. pressures created by these refugees on tbe€-lready overstrained ancl inad.equate social services, housing stock, food f,esources,and enpfoynent opportunities in rural- and urbaJr areas, the covel,'nent isfornulating settrenent policies and pr.ogranmes ainetl "t settriig r.rrg"l" ir, *orderly manner' providing them with aaequate services in or.er to naintain them atan acceptabl-e lever- of living relative to that of their sudarese neighbours, andin this way assisting then to become seff_supporting,
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RefuAees in rura] settlenentF

,2. The Government I s rural agricultural settl-ements for refugees are each designeat
to proviale subsistence for an average of 5"0C0 refugees on the produce fron smafl-

rain-fect boLdings and/or as wage earning labourers on La"ge agficultufal. schemes

vhich require seasonal labour fo:r various agri cul.tulal operations '

Settlenent planning

53. In atltlition to existing rural settleuents, the Government is now planning to
establish naJoT xural settlenent schemes to resettle during 1981-1982 over 100'000
refugees of rural origin.

5!. fhe Government has tehtativefy proposed a number of sites, nainly' in eastern
gudan, as potential settlement sreas where, after an initial perioal of
consolidation, the refugees are expectel to become self-supporting.

5r. Following visits to a nutrber of existing fural settfenents in the easteLn
sudan, as we}l as to several of the proposed settlenent sites, the nission believes
that a number of these proposed sites need to be re -exanine d.

56. Soue of the existing anal pLanned rural refugee settlenents are no"th of
Gedaref in Kassala Province. Much of this area is characterized' by narginal
farning in case of rain-fed areas and grazing and the sma11 farmers aad herders in
this area often suffer fron a shortage of vater.

57. The nissi.on notetl nany indications (including numerous tleacl livestock) that
aone lange land and forested areas are already being subJected to degradation and

erosion. There is" therefore ) a very real danger that both the natural environ:nent
and the livelihooat of Suda.nese farmers anal herders in this area could. be adverseLy
affected by refugee settlements, unless they are ca.refully located anil p.Iannecl.

58. fhe nission noted that certain proJect prolosafs for new settlenents in this
area, such as the planned agriculture and livestock settlenent of 35'000 refugees
in the Maharegat area, require capitaf intensive so.Lutions. (The Governnent has
estineteal that this schene vil.L require $13,000,000. As a pipeline of over 30
kilonetres in len€th is envisagetl from the River Atbara to Um Gargur, to distribute
Irater to fil-tration systems in eacb of seven vil-lages, the nissi.on recoumends that
the cost-effectiveness and environnental impact of this proposal shou-Id. be carefully
asEe6sed witb fulf-scal-e feasibility studies prior to implenentation.

,9. Given the finited resources of this region (particularly vater and firevootl),
eny attelopt to increase antl improve resource utilization should be conceived w'ithin
a lon€-term developnent framer.rork '

Water Eupply

60. Although the Govelnment has provideal substantial support for the improverrent
of water suppLy, the rission san severaf settlements where ' oving to the l-ack of
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sufficient fund.s, refugees had been settled before safe water was available. The
nxission has been advised. th8t nerr settlements will not have this p"oblem.

Shelter and construction

6!' In r0ost settlements refugees are provitlecl vith thatcheal traditional huts upontheir arrival". These grass "tuku1s" are the pred.oninant fonn of shelter in therural areas of the Sudan. Tn certain cases the refugees have buil-t their or,rn huts
under a self-he1p progra.lme.

6?. The mission concurs ldth the Government that these shelters are adequate,
and that self-help construction of housing shouLd be the rule" rather than the
exception" in keeping with the Government r g poficy to encourage the creation of
self -supporting communities .

63. tr'Iith the assistance of uNHCR, the Government has ar-ready pxovialed. or has
budgeted funds for a dressing station, prinary school facir-ities ror 600 students
and a connr:nity centre for each settr-e'ent of jrooo refugees. These conmunityservice buildings are buir-t out of durable materials by sub-contractors for the
Government .

6l+' fn tbis regsxdl aided seLf-help and food-for-work schemes coulil be fornul-ated.,orgaaized and inplenented to constTuct connunity facilities. Irlhile the total- costswoul-d not be substantial\r reduced, owing to increased requirernents for supervision
and 

. 
a^rninistration 

' the lgfugees: rnany of whom are apparently hi.ghly notivated andseui-skillerI' wouLd benefit airectty iron the enploynent 
"rra 

tn"-prl3.cts .would beanother step towards the developnent of s elf-suppoti ittg conrrunitiis. (Food isaLready d.istributed' by \,i"FP " IJNHCR and the Governnent in a nunber of settlenents. )

Sanitation

65' sanitary cond.itions in the caJrys also require improvenent, The covernmenthas aheady embarked. on a prograrnne to ensure that, fanily pit latrines (as opposedto cormunaL l_etrines ) are constructed. and used.

Refugees in urban areas

f.f' There. are over 3oo.'oo0 refugees in eastern suaran, and it is estimated that over4) per cent of thts refugee population caue from urban backgrounds and have settl-edin ,:rban areas. The vast najority of the'e refugees have settled in the urbancentres of Gedaxef, Showak, Kassa.l-a and. port Sudan.

67. The burden of this nassive. influx of refugees on the already inadequatehousing, infrastructure ard soci.al services is carried rargely b! sudan is urbanpopulation. The nission noted. signs of increasing socia:- iensions resultinc fronovercrowd.ing o crirne, disease and unempl-oJment.

68' The covernment has done its best to extend the benefits of r.iuited sociafservices anrl infrastructure to these urban tuirrg".", but" owing to the inc"ea'ing
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social tensions, is now considering progrannes to establisb a series of "urban
wage-earning settlenents" in ntlicb new neighbourhoods would be created in suburban
areas to acconmod.ate refugees who are already in urban centres.

69. However, given tlre fact that the najority of the Sud.arese in these urb an areast
are thenselves living in substandard housing" {ithout the benefits of adequate water
supply, sanitation, job opporbunities, health, education and seeurity, the rqission
noted. that the p1i glt of the urban refugee cannot be treated separately fron that
of the host population.

?0. In order to assist the Governnent antl the people of the Sud.an to faci.Iitate
the delivery of services to the refugees, while s iurult&neous 1y strengthening the
Governmentrs oapacity to provide ad.equate services to the host popuLation, the
nission would reconmenit that adilitional internationaL assistance should be provided
to strengtben Goverument services antl institutions in the urban centtes most
affected. by the refugees .

?1. In tbis regard., the nission was inpressed by programes already undertaken by
the Govemment antl local authorities in certain u.rban centres, For exanple, the
city of Port Sudan has a population of over 300,000" one quarter of whom are
estineted to be refuge€s, and an annual increase in population of ab out 10 per cent,
resulting from a lavge-scale ruraf-urban nigration. Since 1969, the Governnent and
Iocal- authorities have undertal<en an ambitious ancl, v'j.thin the linited reaources
avail-able, successfuJ- progranme of aided self-hel"p housing and sites and services
proJecte designed to upgrade Port Sudan's squatter settlements. By prowiding
planning services, some comunity services and linited water and road infrastructr.Ee ,
this self-help prograrme has benefited the entire population within the sevelal
project areas, lrithout distinguishing between Sudanese s quatters or refugee
squattexs and vithout moving ttre population away from their places of enployment,

72. The nission noted that avai]-abl-e infornation on the background, skills and
experience of the u.rban squatter population is inadequate, and that, as a
prerequisi.te to detersining the feasibili.ty of developing new eopfoyrnent
opportunities, detailecl surveys stlouId be conducted in these spontaJreous urba.il
settl-ements.

?3. As a further basis for the fornu.Lation and strengthening of housing devel-opnent
lrograurtes, comprehensive socio-econonic studies and detailed quantitative and
qub.litative assessnrents of existing housing stock, present b8,cklog and. future
housing need.s and resources, should be carried out,

Tl+. The folloving table provides a sumrary of proJects, with estinates for three
years of operations a-ntl capi.tal costs, the impleroentation of vhich shoultl fo1lov
a sector technical planning antl proJect d.esign nission indicatecl in B.4 below.
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Settl,enents progr€.use sumsJy
(United States <lollars )

Capita].
costs

r ,l+39 ,2jrl
r,556 ,668
r,>L4,y>o
t,6\5,6=6
2,62',r\2
1,882,175

5,777 
"322

797,gOO

1,15r,52+

1,1+4? ,156

3,Boz,795
l..o,6l+0,536

7 ,6\9,016
2,738,000

f, 385 ,015
2 ,!62 , BBo

7 ,6\9,oL6
5 ,636,756

r7,289,5ro
L,79',860

Running cost
per year

238,9\2

3o9,59o

3r4,968
201, ?88

23,880

185,560

696,\28

Bo,z9o

133,65l+

29r,698
\zg,g6o

361,rU+

396 
'911+

132,854

J.,328,600

203,744

396,9r\
690,\28

1 ,821 , TBI+

27o,o3l+
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Thr.ao-rroor
running cost

? ,3314 ,r72x
L,397,892x

2 ol:191,272*

r,254 ,532x
r,37\,792x

D-f UIII AI.A

S-2 Abuda

S-3 Teneidba

S-l+ Mafaza

S-5 QaJ_a El Naha]a (Existj.ng)
5-6 Tavawa

S-7 Qata El- N€hat a (3 viltages )

S-B Suakin

S-9 Lidrigawi I
D-r\./ .r ao

S-11 Dar Es Sal-aam

S-f2 Asutriba I
S-l? rr TT

S*l-4 Lidrigawi II
S-f5 Shovak

S-16 coz Rqjab

S-1? Port Sudar West

S-18 Agadi

S-19 Mslrarrags.t (T v:i] tages )

S-20 Kilo A0

S-21- Kit I and II
S-22 Opari
S-23 Tore I and II
S-2! Karobe

s-25 Morobu
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ii-zo 50ua

S-27 Langbar

b-zo Iras ar
S-29 Kala

rab.te z I contlnued,,

Settlements prograrnme sr.rmary

lunl.tec bEates ool_l.ar6,l

C api.t a1
costs

Bunning cost Three-year
__-f-g_ rruning cost

1,5\8,592*
772,692x

'l A1 q ?o2t+

r,\32 ,\92*

B,ro9 ,27\

Total three year bud.get

82.577 .O2O
{x3) 25,527,822

39,B5o 
"o5o

$122,l+2?,o?o

x Includ.es cepital and rr.uning cost for three years.

75. The Government of the Sudan is in contact Irith UNHCR concerning possible
funding of sone elements of this progr€Jnne.

1. -t, ooo aao

76. The goal of ttie food assistance progrsrml.e is to na.he the refugees self-
sufficient and. especially to put then in a position of food s elf-suffi ciency,
girring special attention to vuJ.nerable groups and the disabled.

77. It is expected. that al-l refugees wil-1 be settled in the four categories of
settferrents tlescribed. above. Food- assistarce proposed for each category i.s as
set forth below.

Suburban settlements

78. Food. assistance wi]-]. be need.ed on the basis of three months I seni-conplete
ration and. three nonths t partial ratioh as an incentive to move to the nert
establishment and. in ord.er to allerriate the tlistulbance this transfer vil-1 create
in tbeir fani!-y and social- life.

Rural agricuLt'.rral lancl-based settlenents

79. Food assista,nce is requiretl for this category of settlements for a period of
two years during which food s elf-sufficiency is expected to be reached.. Food
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supply vilL be recluced qraaluatly,fron conp].ete ration, c/ to seni_conpleteration, 
-ttl- 

ena partial iation, !l i"1ia"ilJ'"l"ur" a eeooth conversion rron thestage of al-uost total food aid To one of food s el,f_sufficiency.
Vegetables and fotlder fr}ieateal settlepents

80. As an incentive to nove to_these ce.ups, antt untiL the refugees reach self_sufficiency, food assietqnce [i]'r. ue requirea ior a period.of two years (one year'sfull ration, 6 uontbs realu€ed anO.6 nont'hs p""ii"f rations).
Other settlenents

9t:- tna will 
- 
require food assistance 6t the initial stage of their resettr-enxent.FuJ.I rations ritl be clistributed tor t2 llonifrs to 5,OOO refugees.

B2' rn the or-d. settleme'te of. srrrri .(ratl rt Rahman anit Arrad El- sid) and un culga,1'000 snd.?00 refugeea, _respectinely, "r"'niaoru , and agecl and handicapped.. I,u_11tdi?I" viLl be provi deat to this group ror o"" v""t after which the situationshou]-at be revieved. to see lrhether - firritrer *"i"i*"" is needed.

!3, ,rtre possibility of a nen influx of refugees in tbe ccmaing nonths cannot beruLe. out end the situation of- the reruge"" Tr-i1r. country vflr reuain subject tounerlecteal veriations which iiir.r. requirJ ad hoc interventions. - -_--- '

LocaL ercecuting nachinery

Bl+' The offiee of the presiarency wi,, assu'e over-&Il responsibiJ-ity for theproJect. The comissio[er for Rlfugees 
"i11-";t es the channe] of conuxunicationbetween the Government 

Tg. yp- 9n 6En"rJ-poriJy ,.aa.r". He vi1l. assign anAssistant comissioner lrithin his irii""-ti-""i" as the channel of comunicationsin natters of food nanagemept, reportiag anal accounting. This Aselstanfcorunissioner wilL aleo be the 
-naniger 

.i it. pi"l*t.
85' The totar- Dumber of rations to be ctistributeii during the period of the proJectwilL provide for approximatety te6,OOO ;G;:

95' The forloning table provicles a sunularJr of proJected. foorr eounodity needs forthe next three years and nay be subJect to revi-e'for additionaf needs as planningproceetls for nelr settleeentF.

.^ ^ 
S1..1:9tet1 ratiou = loo e. dura, l+o €. DSM, 30 g. edible oi1,w g. purses - duration 1 year.
4/ Seui-coryJ,ete latiou =- 200 g. dura, l+O c. DSM, 30 g. edible oit,30 g. pulses - aluration 6 nonthg.

. 9.! Parbiel ration = [o g. osl'{, 3o g. edible oit, 30 g, pulses _ clurationb uonths.
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F-l Fgo<l cormoctities required
Corunod.ity

I,lheat

D. S.M,

Edible fat
Pulses

FPC

20 ,52O

3,6Bo

2,'t60

2,T60

40

Totaf value

External transport anal
superlntenflence

Subsidy tofiards costs of interna.l
handling, stolage anat trsnsDort
of HFP footl ( durun: 20,520 ions
at ,itf9 per ton; other coruodities
at $IrP per ton )

Total three year buatget lll-8,000,000

B?. The Governbent of the Sudan ig in contact vith the Wot.ld Food Progt.aume

concerning possible fulaling of eLeEents of this progradne.

3. othet Bocla1 develolrent antl I'elfare servicqs

BB. A nationel progralnle for the social derrelopnent of the refugee settlements has

not been vorkecl out and so@e of tbe activities Senera^I]y included in the socia]
sector have not yet been given adequate consideration in the refugee settJements
visiteal. Literacy classe6o co,operatives, hand.icrafbs and cottage intlustries,
$oloen t s tra:iniug, youth progralules, self-help Schemes ' tO nention but a fewr are
underta,ken on a 1irdted icale, antt on a nore or less ad hoc basis, by the Governnent
and voluntary bodieB .

89, There is need, therefore, to clefine a strategr intended to brine all such

social tlevelopment activities rrithin the flamevork of a comprehensive, well-
conceptualize-tl sociaf develol)Bent €nal welfare policy for the refugees ' The basic
principte of such a stratery is that refugees constitute a potentially active
latour force {hich should be involved in the socio-econonic developnent lrocess
of their country of asyLlnn, and shoutat not be psychologically and 6ocial-l"y
alienateal through Lack of proper utiLization of aLl their potentialities. Thdir
involvement in ihe socio-econornic life of the recipient count1y could be achieved.

through incone-generating, clevelopment-oriented activities ' coupled with weLfare'
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recreational and.' as ttre need rnay arise, rehabil-itation prog?anmes which 6hou1d
enconpass all refugee groups - r^ror0en, youth, aged, chil-d"en " trandicapped anti
disabled, widows " orphans, etc,

90. If such a strategy vere to be transLated into a progranme of work to be
inprenented within the refugee settlements with reasonabl-e chances of achievingits objectives, the following concerted activities shoul-d be enlr-isaged. for
implementation, without r.rnd.ue delay:

coLLection, collation and analysis of detair,ed statistical data on the
refugee popr-rlation in the Sudsn, which should include" inter al-ia, thefollowing information :

Global- figures (in organized settlenents, in spontaneous settlements,
in urban areas, etc, );

Origin ( cor:ntry and. occupational activity);
Age groups;

Sex;

Marital status l

Health and physical conditions;

Educational- background (if any);

language abilities (vernacul,ars, Arabic, others ) ;

Professional qualifications and experience (if any).

9I. A sample s urvey for the refugee population characteristics in Kassala Province,
untlertaken in 1!80 by the Department of statistics, could be considered as a
val-uable pattern for data collection, provided it is erpanded to include the kindof infornation required for planning social d.evelopment ald velfare activities.
This shourd be followed by an in-depth study aescribed. in B,\ below, which coufd
l-ead to several- significant progranmes to be added later to the list of accet"erateal
developnent proj ects,

B,

92. Described. hereinafter
Governroent infrastructr:r:e
agricul-ture. In addition.

are progra.nnes and. plojects designed. to strengthen
and services j.n education, training, health and
technical assistance is proposed.
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l-. Education and training

Education

93. !'or a country with a priuary school scholarization of 50 per cent in 1980, it
is obvious that the continuous increase j.n the nunber of refugees entering the
countrf,r from the neighbouring cor:ntlies has already imposed a serious financial
burden on the Goverrrment of the Sudsn in its efforts to provide social serv-ices.

9l+. The provision of ed.ucation for the children of refugees, particularly in the
tovns snd seni-urban areas, ha6 placed a severe strain on the capacity of the
schools to reet the denands of the chililren of refugees for admission at the
prinary, intermediate and secondarlr schools. This has resul-tect in the displacement
of gud.anese children, overcrowding of the cl,asses, Lack of basic furniture and
equipnent, inaalequate instructional naterials in some €reas an(l sociaL resentnent.

95. For tbese reasons, the provision of eclucation for the childlen of refugees
shoultl be carefu]-Ly planned, organized. and systernatically i!0plenented along the
folloving lines.

95. U]Fto-date statistics are required of the actuaf nunbers of children of
schooL age in a].]. the ca^mps in ord-er to ileternine as accurately as possible the
number of cJ-assroons and teachers requirecl ler settlenent. This nakes it easier
to deternine the size anct nusber of eatucational institutions (priroary ) which ghould
be set up in new settlenents (e.g., Tavawe settlenent cau1) near Gedaref) snd how
nany aclilitional schoo]s are needed. for the older settl"ements.

97. In other words, the infornation required in respect of prinary scttool neetls
sbouLd be in respect of (a) new settLenents, (b) existing settlenents, and
(c) schools in the urban ancl semi-urban areas in the three provinces (Kassala,
fieo De& alro sl.ue Jt:.J_eJ.

98. Accordiog to Governloent estinates, based on the present conclitions in these
provinces ard for the three types of areas stated above, l+B prinary schools are
requirecl at an estimated cost of $11,o0o,ooO ( capital and one year running costs).

99. It should be borne in minrl that this is an enornous financisl burd.en which
caLls fol a more detailett study of the situation, prior to inrplenentation.

1OO. T€king into consideration the cost of other sociaf services (health' water,
shel-ter) to be provitled, it is not ad.visable to attenpt to prowi tle post-prinary
eclucation in the settlements. This, in effect, means that rlintermediate" and
"secondary" schooLs vi11 have to prorri de opportunities for children of refugees
r,rho satisfy the aduission requirements. fnternetliate and seconda.ry schools
(including vocati.onaL and- technicaL schooLs ) being very expensive institutions,
efforts should be directed toward.s strengthening eristing institutions by the
addition of streans, provi<Iing itnproved facilities for evening classes, ete. ftre
estinatetl cost of providing interrcediate and secondary schools is approximately
u-LU n''rlaon' 

r..,
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101-' vocationaf ancr technicar- education is very inportant for those students vithtte ability and aptitude essenti.al for success in the field of specialization.'ltowever, r,rhile aptituce and intelr-ectud- ability are important, a liniting factor
_is-,. 

the ugdigp of instTuction and conpetenee in ine language generarJ-y spoken andurltten tn the conmunity.

102. rt is' therefore e necessary that speciar consideration be given to neeting theneeds and aspirations of those students who do not speak Arabic or nho wour-d notmeet the l-anguage requirements for adrnission to special-ized institutions. In suchcases the Government has proposed a prograbx.e in vhich English wilr be the ned-ium

fo3. The past policy of the Governrient of the sudan was to second. professionalstaff for teachi'ng, guidance and supervision. with the proposed eipansion of theprimary" internediate and secondary institutions, ttre Government is pl-anning to
exparad the teaching staff by training young men .nd women from among the settlers.
AduJ-t literacy

104' For a courtry with an estinated. 80 per cent irliterate population, developuentefforts will be very much inpeded unless there is a vigorous d;ive for adu-l-tli.teracy which shoul-d not have reading, writing and basic numeracy as its onlyobjective, but shouLd help to bring about a favourable change in attitudes and.behavioux' appreciation of values, acquisition of ski.l-rs aod tt. over-all
development of the individual for more effective participation in the r-ife of theconmuni.ty. Essentially, such literacy progxarnes should be furctional. linked toand aimed- at. inproving the agri culturat* pr-grames in the ag;Icuifi;r'settr-ementareas, vocational- and industriar prograrnnes, health a',d nutiition and donesticprograrnmes and activities, cornmunity development and co-operatives as well asincreasing a greater sense of civic responsibility in the individuals.
Vocational- training need.s

105. rn order to determine 
- 
reasonably accurater,y the vocational training needs ofthe refugees r a nruber of inportant steps need. io be taken and decisions made.

L06'.It wil]- be necessary to establish nore accu]'ately the nr.rmber of urban refugeesreguixing gainful employnent outside the agricultr:ral sector, together with detailsof theix existing levels of skirr-s and knowredge in the various Jccupational areas.A1so, a sinil-ar exercise wi-11 need to be carried out in respect to existing andpJ-anned agricurtural settlements ' where, although vocationai ski1ls wirl pray a
J.ess significant role, training/ development in connexion vith sma11 scal_eenterpris es /handi crafts and in the operation and servicing of tractors wiJ.J-certainly be desirabl-e and, in a nurber of cases essential.

107. Frrtbermore, in considering the large percentage of refugees who have enteredthe sudan fron urb an areas" especially in etniopia, aceount vifl need to be takenof local employment opportunities and the teasirility of estabrishing Bma]l-scaleenterprises, together with due account being taken of the very n.rry irpo"tarrtfactors whi ch have to be nnneirt-raA *ja- +^ +L^ establ_ishment of such enterprises.
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l-OB. At this stage, much progress has been nade in the estabfishment of
agricuttural settlements for refugees, including, in a nr.mber of cases'
opportunities fo|wage earning activities in attdition to the developnent of lanfl
in the settleEent areas.

109, In respect of the urban refirgee settlercents being establisbed ' further
in-depth study is essentia-l if the refii8ees are going to be in a position to
systematieally devel-op to seLf-suffic iency and. contribute to ttle econony of the
country as a whole ,

1lO. Three nain interrelated areas oeed to be studied in-tlepth, i.e'' the
existing skil]s and other attributes of, in the main, urba^n ref\:gees, possibl-e
incoroe generating activities avail-ab1e for the refugees and. the availability and
provision of appropriate training services.

111, In considering income-generating activities, in general, three lcain
possibilities could be consid-erecl, i.e., (a) employnent opportunities in the
.ri"it ity of each r:rban settlenent, (l) enplolment opportunities elsewhere in the
suds.n or overseas, ana (c) the establishment of snsl.l scale enterprises '

1f2. It is ful-ly appreciated that the inplications of each of these possibilities
coufal trave far-reaching effects on the socio-econonic frslework of the sudan.
Hence the need for a thorough study not only to identify the vays and means that
urban refugees may d.evelop to self-suffic iency, but to avoid the nany problens
that could arise because of the cordplex situation prevailing" brought about by
the large numbers of refugees involved. in relation to the size of 1ocal
populations a:ld tbeir orrn specific socio-econouic requirements.

U3. Tn considering the possible develolment of srnall-scele enterprises srril other
services vithin agricu-l-turaI settlements, these vouJ-d, in the main, be established.
for internal- alevefopnent of the settlenents themselves 9nd shou]al not present
problens of any significance.

11)+, Taking into account the income-generating activities alecided upon and the
existing skil"ls" knowlealge ard other attributes of the refugees there will no

d.oubt be a gap to be filled. if the refugees are to b€come productive 6$aI succeed.

in their end.eavou.rs. this wil-I be essentiaJ- in respect of those who have only
recently conpleted their general ed.ucation, Training will be necessary in very
malry cases, and this vilL put a g?eat burden on the Government of the sudan shose
training facilities are, in general, insufficient for their own national needs.
It is possible that this pxoblem could. be overcome by providing assistance tovard8
the strengthenin6/expansi.on arld the supporting of existing or planned vocational
training centxes and technical second.ary schools vbich are or will be located in
key refugee areas, e.g, " Juba, Port Sud.an and. Ged.aref. Double shifting atrd'
where neceasary, instruction in English cou.Id be consiclered.

f15, In respect of the need for the training of workers engagetl in the operation
and servicing of tractors and. other agricultural nachinery, use could be made of
the training centre at Tozi.

116. The foflowing tabfe provides a sunrnary of proiects ard Proiected estims'tes
r.r rh'"FF rrcerq of onerations and capital costs, the implementation of which

should foll-ow a sector planning and project design mission indicated below' 
t



Capitel
costs

1 061 100

6 Plz 5zo

J_ OOJ r )b

931 B7B

2 050 000

1 025 000

2 050 000

2 535 526

3 l+7L o?l+

2 o7t+ 760

23 278 7It1

Running cost
per year

I41 1l+2

338 9oB

101 6?0

50 83\

46 628

93 256

r\9 672

I92 5Ol+

5)+B ooo

58\ 9l+o

'I ?O2 q?2

\6 ooo

3 779 7\2

(x3 )
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Running cost
f Years

tr96 fi6

Lr 339 226

35 11ll l+76

E-.10

E-I2

Total- three year bualget

x ProJects to strengthen vocational training have not yet been incJ.uded.

Srnrmary of education and training progrannne

(unitea States dollars )

Primary JeveL

E-L 3 school-s

Internediate level

E-2 Kassals. Province
E.-3 Red Sea Province
E-l+ Blue Nil-e Province

Second.ary lsvel_

E--5 KassaLa Province
E-6 ned Sea province

E-7 Blue Ni],e Province
E*B Kassala ( conrnercial )

E-9 Kassala ( inclustrial )

Other education

Evening cLasses

Adult education

Technical and education
supervision

E-13 Teacher training in
voluntary schools

Training*

E-11+ Multi pu"pose vorkshop
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2" He8lrn

General

l-1?" It should be noted that refugees in some areas of eastern Sudan account for up

to 30 per cent of the cl-ients for hospital and other health services and' like their
Sudanese counterparts ' receive these services without charge "

11g. The Govexrunent is avare of the unsatisfactory sanitary. situation in the ceJtrps

and the health status of ttle refugees' and is trying with limited Tesources to
amefiorate their environrnental conaitions and thus improve hygiene standards '
provide a safe water supply, and encourage - by incentives - the construction and

irtitization of private ratri".s, in addition to the intensification of health
education 1lrograff[es '

119. Since primary health care and controf of coronunicable diseases' especis'lly
iul."i", u.t-" tto priorities in the National Health Plan, the refugees wilJ. afso

benefit from these services. The Ministry of Health requires assistance (financial'
material and technical-) to overcone sone of the following constraints: inadequate

t."o,l"""", linited training facilities, shortage in trained cadres to staff the

nevl-y created heafth posts, inadequate number of hospitaf beds' equiprrent and

inadequate logistics. Assistance in these areas will hel-p bridge nany of the
present gaps' thus .apto.ri.rg the health conditions of tbe refugees as we].l as the

Sudanese poPulation '

l-20. It is worth noting that other assistance proposals made in-this aeport that
contribute to a1I improvenent in the socio-economic conditions of the refugees will
undoultealy have an indirect and beneficial irnpact on their health conditions '

121 . General-ly ' the medical and health services offered to the refugees paralleI the

services offered by the Governnent to the luTal Sudanese coununities in adJacent

areas, whe?e there is considerable room for irnprovement in the scope" quafity and

coverage of these nationaf services, thus adding an unbearable strain on alIeady

inadequate Government xesources .

Main health Problems

122. l.{al-aria has been identified as the number one heal-th hazard' ' It is endenic in
the entire country, and hlryerendemic in parts of the southern region' The irrigated
areasinthenortharsopr.oviaeanenvironmentr.lhiclrishospitabletothesnopheles
gambiae rnosquito. artr.oi,git eradication of rnalaria has not been feasible" malaria

control can be achieved tirough energetic efforts. rmportant aspects-of these

efforts are health eoucat ion,"trainiig in agricultural techniques, which would

red.uce the prevalence of lreed.ing areis for the larvae " and improved nutritionaf
status among the J-ocal population in order to prevent latent malaria from becoming

nanifest.

123. Another category of diseases vhich the Goverrunent has placed high on its l-ist
are those caused by poor sanitary conditions, in particular parasites'
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gastroenteritis and 
'elated epidmic d.iseases. This category, especially serious tochildren, is of naJor concern for prinary hearth care and sanitation prognarmes.

124' Anaenria, nalnutrition, protein and vitemin d.eficiencies are especiarr-y seriousin semi-aritl areas in Kassala and Becr sea provinces, and prevar-ent smong practicarlya1l the refugees, seriousry inparing their capacity-to woik i" tiru 
"e"i"rrrt,'r""rsehenes. These cleficiencies adrl to their vulnerability to cornmuni.caf,te andinfectious diseases such as tubereurosis, porio, typhoid, kar-a-azar, diphtherj.a 3whooping cough, measles, neningitis and bubonic plague.

r25 ' rt can harally be over-enphasized that rnost of the sudanrs heel-th problems axelinked to socio-economic conctitions. rt is axionatic that poor health and povertyreinforce each othere but it is necessary to go beyond. this to identify thesoci-o-econonic anar curtursr conditions wlich create poverty and. aggravlte health.such conditions includ.e, in various parts of the sudan, severe clliatic andenvironnental conditions, 1on' rever-s of education and consciousness smong thepopul-ation pertaining to heaLth" sanitation and nutrition, cu]tural and religiousattitudes $hich severely linit the utilization of potentially beneficia-l nutrj.entsantl nodern preventive and. crrrative nedicar practices, techniques like irrigationwhich create or aggravate health hazarcl" und th. very vastness of the country r^rhicheffectivel.y prevents a large part of the rular- popur-ation fron having acces. tohealth services.

kisting health services

126. Medical facilities in tbe co.:ntry include t?1 hospitals, sonxe 3oo hear.thcentres' l-'000 dispensaries and so'e l,ioo d.ressing stations. Ar-though the ratiosof hospitals and doctors to the population, t:1,ooo,0oo and 1:2!,000 iespectivery,
coupare favourably vith nany other Mrican countries, the advantage is red.uceal bythe 1ow population tlensity, high populetion rnobility, difficult anA costtytransport, ard uneven distribution of the nedical facilities.

127. rn the eastern region, vhere up to l+oo,ooo refugees live, i"e., Kassar-a and Redsea Provincee, rrith a totar- popur-ation of 2 rnirlion, there are 1f hospitars, rrith am-ubex of beds equivalent to I per l,OO0. Nine of the hospitals have onJ-y onedoctor, ancl specialized. services are only available at four - in port suclan,
Kassala, Ner llal-fa anal Ged.aref. fn eddition, there are Jp dispensaries,
l-45 dressing stations and., at present" p8 public heaLth cfinics.
Impact of refugees on health services

128. There is no doubt that the influx of refugees has overstraineat the existingheaLth services, both in the eastern region and in east and west EquatoriaProvinces. Lirnitetl facilities which were hardly enough for the sudanese have beennade avaif&b1e to the refugees, whose heafth situation has been serious in itselfard thus a(ldeal furthex hazarals to that of the indigeuous population.

129. rn Kassala Hospital it was found that 2l+ per cent of the beds were oecupied byrefugees, wbo at certain times exceeded the nationals in nunber. The outDati ent
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clinic was attended by about 2oo refugees every day. At costs of tS 15 per day for
in-patients and an average tS 0.3 per out-patient, the financial burden is heavy.

130, In Port Sudan, where voluntary agencies run fou]! cljnics I'or the refugees ' the
patients are refe?red to the civil hospital for X-Ray, and for l-aboratory tests and

admission. This lays an additional burden on the hospital- which is afready
providing services for the \nrhol-e town and the surrounding areas, Sirnilarly ' in
beclaref , it was found t:hat 59 $gc refugees attended the hospital's out-patient
clinic during 19?9. The same year, about 2,615 refugees vere admitted as

i"-p"ti."t","9\9 of tfrem for surgery and the others mainly for nalaria, bilharzia'
tuberculosis" malnutrition, kal-a-azar and eye diseases'

131, The infl:x of refugees has also affectedthe smaller units in the region'
especially the rural hospitals in Doka, I{awata, Taktaok, xlew I{al-fa and es suki, ancl

the dispensaries and dressing stations. Given their limi.ted facilities, it has not
been possible ior the existing health services to cope with the situation arrd thele
is a real need for lmprovernent, upgrading and extension of the health care
progrelnrne .

l32. In the southern region, where the infrastructure of the heaLth services had

been greatly weakened- during the leng civil disturbances, the services are
overwhelmed by the rec-ent infl':x of refrgees.

I33, In Darfur in the western region some ?'0OO }efugees from Chad have greatly
affected. the hea,tth services and the situati r:n ca1ls for energency measures'

Necessary extenslon of health care prograrnne

134. Tn ord.er to cope uith the extra stiains on ttre existing health care programre

r,rhich the refugees influx has inposed, several lines of action must be followed'
They are presented here as outlines for proiect activities, to be fornulated in
detail at a later stage.

Sanitation

135, Environmental sanitation plays a key role in the control of endemic and

epia"rl" diseases. rn addition to the provision of basic equipnent, such as tools
iir latrine digging, etc., there will be adequate supervision in each settlement '
carried out by ihe sanitary overseer on the spot" fn ad'dition the pubLic health
clinics l^rill carry out health pronotion activities such as advising the settlers on

sanitation, hygiene, safe water, nutrition aJrd other lelevant community devel-Opment

activities.

Mobile health units

136. The refugees havc brought with thern manifest and latent diseases vhich add to
the ordinary health hazards already facing the Sudanese population in the influx
a-Teas. I'{igrai:ion in search of enplo}'nent fi'rrther extends the areas affected by the
disease carried by the refugees" It is therefore necesgary to inctude areas larger
than the refugee settl,ements in the health prograr ne related to the refugees'
Hence, an ad-equat e health programe demands nobile heaLth uits '
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Nutrition prograrnme

137" In vier.- of the nultitud-e of health problens, irnprovement of the nutritionalstatus is of prirnary importance and to be regarded ai a crucial aspect of
preventive health care. lhis is especially the case vith the refugees whose changeof environment has deprived then of foodstuffs they have traditionally used,
without necessarily orovi<ling adequate substitutes. The proglanme needs adequate
surveying of food preferences and taboos; of availability and potentis.l forcultivation of nutritionafly important agricultural and horticultural cropst of thefeasibility of anirnar husbandry ranging from carnels to rabbits to fish-farming r'.n
ord.er to provide adequate protein; and of teaching nethods for introduction of new
foodstuffs and methods to prepare and store them \^thich are appropriate vithin the
relevant religious and cultural contexts. The implementation of the prograrame
calls for ingenuity and staying poweT, and nay be entxusted to votuntary agencies
working \,rithin the combined framevork of the l.{inistries of Heafth and Educatron.
The publie health clinics and the cornmunity development centres in the settlements
provide a physical setting,

f3B. rhe folloving table provides a sunmary of projects and projected estimates for
three years of operations and capital costs, the inplementation of which should.
follolr a sector technical planning and project design mission indicated in B"l+
belo\r.
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Table l+

Sunnary of health progra:rme

(unitea States Dollars )

H-l Construction and equipment for nev
prirnary heaLth care conplexes

H-2 Construction and eouiDnent for 2
training school-s c.-H.il.

H-3 Construction and. equipment for health
facilities in Red. Sea and Kassala
Provinces

H-4 Transport vehicles for H-3 and

H-5 Transport vehicles for H-l and II-2

H-6 l{iscellaneous expenditures
e. €!. spare parts

H-? Extension of Loa Hospital

H-8 Ilealth centre KaJ o-KaJ i

H-9 Inprovement Hospital KaJ o-KaJ i

9 038 000

environmental sanitation activities 1 962 000

Capite.l
costs

z 616 ooo

1 000 000

916 250

200 000

2 800 000*

I oB3 ooo*

I !53 2\o*

6Bl+ 000*

15 812 250 5 031 o4o

21 8t|3,290Total three year butlget

* Incl,ud.es capita] ancl three years of running costs.
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General

139' The suda-nese econony is based prinarily on agricur-ture which aecounts for40 per cent of GDP and contributes to more ihan 95 per cent of exports.F,rtherrnore, about 80 per cent of the population is gainf\r11y empioyed in theagricultural sector.

1l+0. The Sudants agricultural sector is characterized by a raodern irrigated._nechanized cu-ltivation geared towards the production of cotton, peanutJ, sugar andsorghum, and the trad.itional sector which does not require larle" eapitalinvestrnents. The first sector is represented by large purtic corporations such asGezira Board ' and the Rahad corporation in vhicl the Government remains theprincipal animator, whire liraited assistance is given to snal] holders.

t\f. Past results shorrr that the sudan rnay restrain the development of largespectacul-ar schemes, althoug.h some have achieved. substantiar ievel of production.rbphasis is now placed on increasing productivity of existing units since they wir-trernain the maj or element or the agriculturar sector and the centrepiece of the
econorqy'.

Livestock

llt'.T: livestock population in the sudan is estirnated to be r-5 nilrion cattle,11 nill-ion goats, 2 million camels and about 16 rnillion sheep. This resou"ce hasnot_yet been ful-ly exploited., and therefore has not yet fiU;d its role in thenationa-l econony. There is room for xnarked inprovement, especiarly in the fields ofrange naJragement, aninal husbandry and animal health.

PouLtry

143. Past efforts to encourage large-scale high.Iy autonated poultry fams haveachieved significant results in the sudan. r,Jcally financed srnalllr productionuaits should now also be develoDed.

Fisheries

l-\L. The potential of this sector has not yet been inventoried but is esti.rnated. tobe ove? 2l+0,000 tons per year.

Sett.Ienents

1l+5' l4ary of the agricultural settr.ements will be located in the eastern zone of thecountry in rainfed areas for crop prod.uction, supplemented by livestock lroduction.Alternate settrement sites have been reserved br the Governnent in the event thattechnicaf stud.ies shou ths.t the presently proposed areas are not feasible.
1l+5' An intensive training conponent should be pa't of the proposed scherne. At theinitial stage experienced locar experts wir.f be need.ed. to train the extensi.on
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agents to be recruited preferably w-ithin the ranks of the refugees, with an airn

of one agent per 1,000 farmers.

1)+?. The Government has requested. that the existing mechanization scheme for
settlenents be strengthened- and supplemented by alternative cropping systems '

l_l+8. A sr:nmary of agriculturaf proposal-s is set forth bel-ov, and a further
in<lication of technical needs in this sector are provid.ed und.er the section
regarding follov-on pre-implenen bation studies TFI{-?.

'I AOIe )

Susmary of agricuLture progrsnne

(united states doLl-ars )

Capital Bunning
costs costs Per Year

A-1 Reafforestation Kassala 20 ,233, 5\o

L-2 Livestock proJects h locations 1,9&2'000 k19'000

A-3 Neu veterinary hospitals
2locations

A-4 Mobile veterinary unit
A-5 Establish dairy fanns

2l-ocations
A-6 Establish pou.Itry farns

2locations
A-? Training proi ect

tractor units
A-8 Anirnal drawn equipnent proJect

A-9 Suakin fishery d.evelopnent

I,zgz,QQo f,rg 
"9ZO

r52,OOO 38,ooo

2 ,391 ,000

6o8,ooo

2 ,000 ,000

6o,ooo

" 7qA ?nn*

Total three year budget

26,618,r\o 2,666,92o
(x3) B,ooo,?60

"r r?R nnn

* Includes capital and three years of running costs'
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]49. ror tinery proJect starts and rapid inxplenentati on , a series of sectorar-
technical nissions should be innediately sent to the sudan to cornplete planning,feesibility and final- project design work on the Government proposals listed inthis report.

150. This rnay require, in some cases, final project adJustments and tailoring tofit technicel requirements and to f\*ther provid.e more detailed proJect d.esi45n
work and final cost estinates before proceeding with implenentation. The
Government has agreed to provide alternate sites for settlement proJects iffeasibility studies show existing proposals to be technically inaaequate.

151. A sunnary list of sectoral rnissions required. are as follotrs:

TFM-1

TFl4-2

TF}-I-3

TFM-4

sFl.4-5

tIlvL-6

TT'M-?

fable 5

Sumary of technical feasibilit:f missions requi.red.
(unitea States dolfars )

Regional development
Planning for new settlements
Development of integrated housing programnes

Planning ancl proJect design fol other
social- d evelopnent /vel fare serviees
Planning for a strengthened. education system
Planning for a strengthened. health
tieLi.very system

Planning for a strengthened. training systen
PJ-anning and proJect d.esign for agricuJ-tural
progra[mes in refuAee zorres

Total

$16 , ooo

250 ,000

35 ,000

50,000

50,o0o

20 ,000

320,000 .

152. Prelininary terms of reference artd. costs
finalized with the Cornrnissioner for Refusees

$741,000

are provided belor"r, vhich are to be
in lthartoua.
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TFM-1. Regional development planning for nev settlements

153. This project vould be designed as an accel-erated progranme to strengthen the
Government's capacity in regional development pJ-anning for new settlements by
focusing on aehieving the follol"ring:

Establishing a physical frarework and guidlines for the inpfenentation
of current and pipe-1ine prograrmes for the settlement of refugees as an
integral part of over-all rural and. urban deveJ-opment.

Defining cost-effective strategies for the distribution of people and
economic development activities in order to capitalize fu]"].y on all avaj.lable
human and natural Tesources and realize their fuLl potential.

Fnrrnrrlai.ino land use blans to ensure cost-effective and socially enriching
national developnent: to ffuard against environnental degradation caused by
excessive, untinely, or in other ways socially unacceptable exploitation of
resources; to identify incompatible land uses; and. to define the proper tining'
scale and location of nert settlements.

Tdentification and tocation of possibl-e additionaf maior social and.

economj.c development projects in various sectors and to prepare the terus of
reference for feasibil-ity studies of those projects directly pertaining to
refugees.

This project is designed to address the inmediate requirements for the
location and planning of nev settler€nts. It rrould be, hovever, also
pre-investment oriented by identifying maior sectoral proiects for investnent
fo1Iow-up ,

Tn order to prenare detailed design, input specification and cost
cqtima+.ec f^r" i.hF n?niF.t and to make an assessment of loca11y avail-abl-e
expertise and Government counterparts, a one-month preparatory nission on the
part of a senior regional planner is recorm.ended..

Tl^a n^c1-. ^f +.hp nrp-,l-ainrw -liqeinn is est.inated at $16,000, and the cost
'fl]r thp .'ver-plt nr^ic.t '!"ro1r'l d r4nsF rrorn a rininum of S300,000 to a rnaximum

of $600,000 depending on the availability of 1oca1 experts and data'

TFM-2. Developrnent of integrated. housing progranmes

151+. Action-oriented housin€! prograrunes are urgently required to be€lin to address
the critical housing needs of those urban centres most affected. by large-scale
rural-urban nigration, compounded by the raassive inftux of ref\:gees. In particulart
the following specific requirements must be rnet:

Develop and apply innovative prograrrmes to satlsfy the basic needs of
low-income farailies for adequate housing, physical infrast"uctuxe and social
services.
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. Generate erploynent anar income th"ough housin€i constTuction activities antttheir high nultiplier effect on the econony.

Define and inplenent mechanisrns to extend access to cred-it in order topelldt the Governnent to use publ,ic firnd.s for the benefit of the largest
number of people vho presently cannot affofd. decent housing.

l,lobiLize comunity resources in their own right to stinul-ate and
encourage individual home construction and or^mership and co_operative
comlunity developnent ventures.

Identif! and measure the respective costs and. effects of alternativeconstruction standards, materials and nethods, and, on this basis, alevelop theproduction and use of indigenous builtling materials geared to the housing
needs of the naJority of the population.

In view of the enornity of the problem and the limited resourcesavailable, the covernnent courcl initiate, with bilaterar and/or nultirateral
support ' a series of piLot proJects designed to address these priority needsfor shelter, physieal infrastructrre and sociaL services and., iinultaneously,to serve as catalysts for. large-sca1e capital investment follor,r_up.

fhis would be an accele"ated d.eveloprnent proJect. A preparatory
assistance phase would result in the design ani preparatio-n oi pilot housing
schenes geared' to the needs and availabr-e resou?ces anat to the ettraction oflarge-scale capital investrnent follolr-up.

. The cost of the preparatory assistance phase (six rnonths ) is estinateatat $250 ,000.

IEM-3..

155. The following data colrection exercise shour-d. be undertaken by, or facilitatedthrough, an initial technical visit of one rnonth;

social development workers ancl/or comunity d.evelopment agents recruited forwork in the refugee camps on a full-tine basis;

Orientation and. counselling services to be established (or strengthened
vherever they aLready exist) in ell urban centres having concentiation of
refu€{ees !

fssuance of family ration card.s;

Construction of nultipurpose centres or comnunity hal-Ls in all refugeesettl-enents.

Study of the labour narket at the national, provincial and districtlevels, and. assessnent of its needs vith lon€i_tentr proJections.
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Surrvey of the national- and loca1 market requirements and needs as

related to marketable cornmodities that could be ploduced in the refugee
settlements,

Survey of current and, if possible, prospective inputs +-o proiects to
be und.ertsken fithin the framework of these sectoral progra.nmes, in o"der to
kno\nr the sources that coufd contribute financialty, naterially and/or
technieally to the iltrplenentation of these proiects.

A raultidis ciplinary tearl of experts sbould be sent to the sud.an for one

month as soon as the statistical data required are available, to undertake
a comprehensive in-d-epth study and survey of all incone-generat ing activities
that could be uadertaken by the refugees with reasonable cbances for
nalketability, both vithin the country and- abroad, as well as other welfare
activities which could contribute to a better involvernent of the refu€lees in
the social life of their settlements, so that social developrnent /welfare
progra.mnes in the refl:gee settlements could be conceived on sound bases ' for
the socio-economic benefit of the refugees and subsequently of their eountry
of asylum.

such a tea.m couLd. include experts from the follor.ring organizations:
UNECR/UITESCO/UNICEF/ILO (JASPA) f// /UNECA (ATRCI.I). n/ rt should stud.y and

recoamend actions and proiects rElating to the fol-lo\ting fields of activitv
(the tist hereunder is not intended to be linitative):

adult education - functional literacy - co-operative activities and
tTaining - youth pro€lra tres - handicraf'ts ' cotta€le and snal1-sca-le
industries - vocational training ( c ornmensur at e to identified needs and

feasible proJects) - sports and recreational activities - rehabilitation
prograrmes for handicapped and disab.led groups "

The estimated cost of these setvices is S35,000.

TFM-I+, Pla4ning for a strengthened education system

156. An over-al1 education sector revie\,,r is required to detennine the basic aims and

obJectives of education in the light of the prevailing political socio-economic and

euitural factors affectinA the over-al1 educational trend. in the Sudan within the
Africa region, and the basic needs and aspi"ations of the conrmunities. ft is only
through such a sector Teview that a realistic appraisal of the educational systetn

can be made and tbe nagnitude of the problern, hence the financial and human

resources ir-pJ-ications, can be well and trufy assessed'

f/ Jobs and Skius Programme for Africa.
s/ African Training and leseatch Centre for Irlonen .
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157' rhree education sreci?-1ists cr a urnsco tean for three r:onths \,.rould. be req.uired-to provide a r{ol-e detailed set of lrcJect d"ocuments anci fir-.ral cost estinates for allrogramme to strengthen the nationaf education 6ystem already strained beyond its
:ilt:i!y by tire refugee rlroblen. The cost for these -rechnical services r,rculd be$50,000.

158' For a more accurate ic'entification of needs in the health sector res.Jlting f1'omthe added refugee burclen carried b..r the existing services, toflether nith the neecfor better esti.rate of cost and the natur:e of assi.stance :r*quirea, e_ three monthin-rleDth study should be inrnediatel-v .JndLertaken by l.,l],lO or luh1ic health technicians.A r'ore detailed- set of proj ect docurnents and cost estinate,s shou]d be th., ,.,1^^,rrin+ ^rsuch a rnission to facilita.te the rapid iraplernentat i on of this jrrogranme.

159. Three hea]th speciaList technicians for three nonths lroufd be reouired. at acost of $5O,Oor.

TFI,1-6. Planninfl for a strengthened traininL€yslgil
160- rt is recommencr-ed that an in-depth feasibility stucly should. be carri.ed out atthe earliest possible opportunity in order to facilitate the systenatic placernent ofrefugees into incorne-generat ing a-ctirri.ties r orinarily for the urban reftrgees lutalso to supllenent and assist in the further developtltent of agricrrltural settfements,The study r,rould incl-ude:

The collection .nd ccllation of clat a in respect of the existing levels ofski11s" linor./ledge and- other attributes of refuqees.

The icentification of rnrage earning oprortunities in the vicinity oi urbansettlements, elser.'here in the Sudan and overseas,

surveys concerning the feasibir-ity of estabrishins sna11-sca.1e enterp'ses,tal:ing into account narket potential, distribution availabiiity of ra..',rmaterials, lrorking facilities and the existing ski1ls of ren_rgees.

Taking inio account the aboveo to prepare over_a_ll Froposals foa the Eystemati-cplacement of refugees into incorne-generating activiiie;. These proFosals
should include specific details concerning training need.s a.nc1 as to ho.v iheseneeds are to be 4et,

'L61. A tean of tvo training snecialists or rLO star'f' \roufd be required for: t',rononths for these services, a_t a cost of ifo.OCO.

162. A-s indicated in volurne rr of Docurnentation for the ccnferr:ence helc- from
2A to 23 June 1!80, the short tine available for the preparation of the Drojectorcoosars has not nePnitted all necessarl. in-depth sturiies. A_[though the -i.s"-ion
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believes that the Sudan Governlent has the necessary expertise to carry out the
necessary stud.ies, esnecially at the exlloratory l-eve1, FAO could orovide" on

relatively short notiee, the exper+,s needed to supplement their efforts'

163. Various disciplines ',ri11 be need.ed to first evaluate sites proposecl for
settlenents such as lraharags.t. The Covernment '.ri L1 arovide four technicians
(civil engineer, h;rdrologist, ranqe nanagement and a soil specialist), rrhile FAO

could provide, subject to availa.bility of funCs, the follorring
( Octot,er -ltrovember f980 ) :

Personnel

Soil surveyor

A€!rononist

Water speciali st

Frr}.a l qet.tl erent slecialisc

Soc iologi st

6 mlm

5 m/m

B n/m

o 14/ t\

5 n/n

32 rnan/months

S15o , ooo

T0 ,000

l"?o nnn

Cost

nquipnrent and support

Agricultural extension

i'iaintenance (rnecha.r'i z ati on )

Storage at the farm 1eve1

Agricultural manaeenent

Traininq

The Covernment has requested a team of expert-corisultant s in the
inmecliate futuye to estirnate and formulate training progranmes in the
following fields:

J m/m

2,,

?"

3"
10 ran/months

Ito , oooTota1 cost
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ffisheries

The Government contemllates the development and. extension of thefishery conplex in the Fec Sea using th" 
-;;i;;i;e ra.iiities or-it,u--io.o..pifgr.inage centre of suakin. The proloserl pro.lect \.d1f include boatconstruction (150 frlrst stage) and training'of 6rlr: refugees and nationaloadoptin^ the integration formula. Externai funding witl le ru.1rir"a io. ti.,"inplernentation of the proJ ect .

The Government has requested an IAO narheting fish sneeialist for
three months to conpfete this studv"

Tota.l cost ', -L), UUU

Or" ,tr""tation specialist is needed (tvo rncnths ) to follr1ulate aqeveJ-opnent prograrme for an area north of Sho1,ral.., the central a"rJa invofvedin the production of fireuood, bundling m.aterial and more larticularly gurnarabic (Accacia senegalense).' ttis 
"or1]a 

O. a iooa for ],rork p1.ograrrme. lhecost of exper:t services amoutrts to ll-lo"OOO.

Poultry

Three-nonth consultation is requested for the forroulation of ap"ogranlle for traditional poultry-raising using locaI needs aCapted to loca_Lconditions. The cost of expert services is estinated_ at j:fr.000,

Draught aninals,

The Government has reouested FAO assistance for the fornufation and
irnplernentat ion of a pilot project sirnilar to the Ilestern lluba :iountain, rziththe aim of developing oxen draught agriculture r.iith aprrropriate agricrjturalirnplements. This has not yet been costecl.
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," List of ac c e lerat egl""-919!rs$_ nlgj_g.S!_"
for orhig4-.q.o 

" 
t d.t_u i" t.d". p

by the Govefnnent ql_!i.S__9ffqgn

An-f iailey br"iCges
connecLin,o nev seLtlerents rrjth Iarpe irri.ration
PrograllrneS

AD-2 Sruall-scale industries

lf-3 fl:-a.Il furd o.r ''r'l lFr^trc '-r^rrnq

r"D-It Adrninistrative su-.Dort for the ational
Corudttee Office

AD-5 Suakin Settlement

A-l -r Sh-el Ler nr-ograr-rQe for- urtan refugees and na.tionaLs

t.D-7 I:.])rovencnt oi river Lransport
in southern Sudan
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APPENDIX I

Ongoing international assistance for the refugee plograrnmq
in the Sudan

f. The groving burden of tne refugee problem has begun to be recocnized
internationally, as attested by the folloving fist of those provid.ing assistance.
While it should. be noted. that the international comnunity has respooded positivefy
to the ear.l-y phase of relief operations ior refurgees during the lasb yea"s, it rq-.r s l-;

be stressed that the assistance granted fall-s far short of todayrs requirenents to
set in notion the process of rehabilitation, settlement and conmunity devefopnr.-nt..
together with the strengthening of the national services to cope with the
si.gnificant addition to the population caused by the large influx of refugees.

2. The preparation of both detailed project docinnents and also the international
conference of refugees, held in June 1p80, vere facilitated by assistance from:

United States Agency for fnternational DevefoFaent (USAID)

United Nations High Connissioner for Refugees (UNI{CR )

United llations llevelopment Progranrne (UIIDP)

United. Nations Economic Conmission for Africa {ECAI

Conmj.ssion of the European Economic Coronunity (EEC)

International Council of Voluntary Agencies (ICVA)

3. Major assistance to the refugee prograrnme in the Sudan has been provided.
through the United Nations High Conmissioner for nefugees (UNHCR), the Tdorld Food
Programrne (l4TP ) ancl vo]untary agencies.

l+, Through UNHCn, the following countries and regional organizations have
earma ked fr.rrd.s to provide assistance for the refugee prograr le: Australia,
Austria, German Federal Republic, Netherlands, Switzerland, United Kingdon of Great
Britain and Northern lrel-and and the United States of America. and European
Economic Coruaunity.

/. uv'-6ovelnmental agencies have contributed through UI1HCR to
provide assistance: Aktion Leprahilfd, Aust Care, Caritas (Federal Republic of
Oermany), Caritas (Netherlands), Finnish Refugee Council, Help Aged, oxFtr{ United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern lreland, Ssve the children Fund United
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern lreland, and Sweden RADDA Barnen.

6. Voluntary agencies in the Sud.an with progrannnes of assistance to refugees:
ACORD, ASME i{umantas, Catholic Relief Services, Ford Foundation, HJE&IET,

'n*-ernational connitiee of -ihe Red cross, lAll'iliA Associaiion, l.'ledecines sansFrontilres, I{or*e,oian cirurch Relief, save the children, sudan.a.TD, lludan councilof chLrches (aIso supporied by the -quedish Governrneni), s,rd"n""" Red crescent, the
League of the Red Cross Societies, and the Srriss led Cross. 

/
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APPIIIDIX III
Map of Suda! EbovinE locatioa of settlenent pro.Jects
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Legend. for r4ap showing proj ct sites

6.

7.

B.

1.

l-b.

2.

3.

)+.

5.

9. Qala en Nahal (Land settl-ement )

10. Dar es Sal.aam ( suburban )

11. Agad.i (land settlernent )

12, Nasir (1and settlement )

13. Langbar (.land. sertleroent )

1l+. Boma. (Iand settlement )

J ). lore r (Iana sel1;J_ernentj

lore .Lt \Iano. settfenlent,J

16. Kala (land settlenent )

Il. K1t I (Iand settf erlent/
Kr.t rr tland settl.ement.J

Opari (.Iand settlement )

18. Morobo (land settle"nent )

Iocation
Asutruba I ( suburban )

ASUITUDa _L-I \ Subl]roan I

HOrt sudan v(est t s uoutoan l
Suakin (fishery proj ect )

Mara"fit (.Land setttement )

L]-CerEallrl _L , ,L_L and q.O Z fiagaD lwage-earnlng /

a.f,lo zu \vage-eaTnfng/

Iolaharagat (land settlenent )

Shovah (land settlement )

Abouda []and settlenent )

uin A-Lt ( _Lano seTt_Lenentr ./

Iao (suburban )

Tawawa extension ( suburban)

Tenedba (land s ettlement )

Mafaza ( land. settlement )

lT,rmlar 
^f 

TAfrrdaae

).i,0oo extension

9,000

9 ,000

5, 000

10,000

f5,000
6, ooo

35, 000

5,000

6, ooo

6, 000

6, ooo

5, 000

5"000

5,000

15,000

12 , 000

r,roo
5"000

5, 000

5, 000

2,000 ( addition )

2,000 ( add.ition )

5,000

2,cco ( addition)
t nnn /.n;-iii^.\

2,000 ( addltion)
5, 000




